
Miscellaneous.
Domestic Receipt!).

ItOAST MUTTON HASHED.
Remove nil tendons and skin from some

cold roust mutton, ami cut It up very small,
with baked chestnuts or cooked potatoes.
Then" placo n stewpan over a moderate fite,
put Into It some butter or flour ; mix them
well, and allow them to become brown.
Then put the mluced materials into tho pan
and fry them altogether ; afterwards season
ullh salt and pepper, and ndd aorao gravy or

lock broth, and let them simmer over a
gentle fire for ono hour. Now add n pleco
of butter tho site of an egg, and serve with
poached eggs, garnished with crusts of bread
cut small. a

BUCKWHEAT CAKES.
Perhaps some of our best housekeepers

may not know that to mix one-thir- d wheat
flour with the buckwheat makes the cakes
better than If made entirely of buckwheat
and where It Is high-price- d In comparison
with flour as It Is here, It becomes au object
to economize. As sorao one may want a re
celpt, here is mine.

One third of wheat flour, s buck
wheat'flour, warm water sufficient to make a
stiff batter, half a teacup of good yeast and a
little salt; set In a warm placo over night to
rise. Thin to the proper consistency and add
a small teaspoon of saleratus ju9t before bak'
ing. By taking a bowlful before the salera'
tus Is added, It can bo used to start another
batch in the evening, and in that case yeast
can be used once a week only. The cakes
will be Iitfht.

TUMPKIN rUDDISG.
Take one plut of pnmpkln that has been

tewed soft and pressed through a colander ;

melt in half a pint of warm milk, a quarter
or a pound of butter and the same quantity
of sugar, Btlrlng tticm well together; one
p nt Of rich cream will be better than milk

nil butter , beat eight eggs very light, and
add them gradually to the other ingredients
alternately witii the pumpkin ; then stir in
a wine-glas- s of rose-wat- and two glasses of
wlno mixed together, a large teaspoon of
powdered mace and cinnamon mixed, and a
grated nutmeg. Having stirred the whole
very hard, put it into a buttered dish and
bake three-quarte- of an hour.

in Clinrch.

There are practices which are tolerated in
religious congregations which Christians who
are jealous of tho honor of their Master's
hous?, Bhould utterly condemn. Decorum
is the hand-mai- d of devotional feeling, and
for this reason a church should never be
.disturbed by the slightest approach to irreV'
erence. 'It is a part of my religion' said a
pious old lady, when asked why she went
early to church, 'It is part of my religion
not to interrupt the religion of others.

And we believe that if many a congrega-
tion made it a part of their religion not to
twist their necks out of joint to witness the
entrance of every person who passed up the
allies of the church, it would be better for
tieir necks and religion. A gross ubuse ot
religious decorum sometimes needs harsh
remedy. We give that adopted by Henry
Clay Dean, who was at one time the chap
lain of Congress. Tho anecdote is from the
Pacific ilelhoditt:

Being worried one afternoon by this turn
Ing practice In his aggregation, Mr. Deun
(topped in his sermon and said :

,Now, you listen to me, and I'll tell you
who the people are as each one of them
comes in.'

He then went on with his discourse until
a gentleman entered, when he bawled out
like an usher :

'Deacon A , who keeps the shop ov-

er the way.'
He then went on with his sermon, when

presently another man passed up the aisle,
acd he gave his name, residence and occu-
pation ; so he (continued for some time.

At length some one opened the door who
Was unkown to Mr. Dean, when he cried
out:

'A little old man with drab coat and au
old white hat; don't know him look for
yourselves.'

The congregation was cured.

Age fur Legal Marriages.

There is considerable variation in the differ-

ent European States in tho age at which a le-

gal marriage can be contracted. In Austria
the ago of discretion is fourteen years. In
Hungary each religous sect makes its own
regulations marriages being regarded as

ecclesiastical aff.tira. Russians can con-

tract marriages at the age of eighteen in cas-

es of females. Tlio Italian law fixes the age
at eighteen and fifteen respectively. In Turk-

ey there is no general law. Tho French and
Belgian codes allow marriages of young men
at eighteen and girls at fifteen years ; but the
powers of dispensation in special cases aro re-

served. In Greece, Spain and Portugal, par-tic- s

of fourteen and twelve years can contract
a binding marriago ; but in the latter country
tho consent of the parents is necessary.

to tho amended paragraph of the new
bill, tho state of wedlock can-

not be entered upon uuder twenty and sixteen
years respectively, though the cxi-tin- g laws
of Prussia and Saxony permitted mariagts at
earlier periods. There is much dissimilarity
in the Swiss laws every Canton having a loca

regulation of us own. In somo of them the
consent of the parents is necessary up to twen
ty-fi- years. Tbo influence of climate upon
the temperament and consttiutiou is allowed in
tho southern nations, whoso maturity is reach,
cd at much earlier period than among tho
northern natioos.

Satisfied to Lose.

There were five of them, says the Sacra-

mtnloEce, and they had assembled in a cig
ar store near Capital Hotel. The subject

km Id regard to horse racing, Said a back
driver, who was present, 'Talk about your
fast time I Why I've seen a horse trot a
mile In 1.90,' 'Impossble I' said the cigar
tore proprietor. 'It can't be done) The

Lest time I ever heard of was 2.14,' Said
the backman, 'I'll bet you five dollars I can
prove what I say,' Taken by the cigar-ma- n

coin put up and referee chosen. In a drawl
Ing voice the backman explained to the man
of cigars. Don't you know', you Idiot, that
tl.00 Is two minutes and thirty seconds.
Turning to the stake holder, the tobacconist
then said, Give him the money; it's worth
five dollars to know what a fool I am,,

''What news to day?" said a meichant to
his friend, lately. "What news 1" respon
ded the other. 'Nothing, only things grow
better-peo- ple are gettlug on their legs again
'On their legs?' said the first. I don't see
how you can make that out.' 'Why yes
replied the other; 'folks that used to ride
are obliged to walk now; is not that getting
on tuelr legs again?

An excursionist on a Lake Champ
lain boat went to sleep on deck, and in the
morning be couldn't find his shoes. 'Where
did you put them uked a sympathizing
friend, 'X opeued that little cupboard, and
laid them on the shelf he replied. The
victim had opened the wheel-bous- e and laid
III Uoofl the paddle wheel.

Tliti COLTOIBIN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA CO! NTY, PA.
-

A fatnllty seems to attend the ships whoso

way lies in tho British waters. The chap-

ter of collision disasters which they have re-

cently encountered Is too long and too
crowded with horrors to be passed over
without serious remark. It was only six
months ago that the Gorman irou-cla- the
Grosser Kurfiirst, was run into and sunk by
her consort, in the English channel, with

the loss of nearly three hundred lives, and
less than three months ago the excursion
steamer Princess Alice, In the Thames
In sight of the lamps of London, was run
down by a steam collier and over six hun-

dred of ill fuled passengers sent to a watery
grave. Not to swell the detallsof this dark
chapter with occurrences more remoto
these two collisions alone have cost nearly

thousand lives, and must be regard-
ed as among tho most fatal of the many
misfortunes of the water. To them is now
added tho sinking of one of tho finest steam-

ships of a leading oceanic-lin-e. Safe from

the storms of the Atlantic, running peace
fully along tho English coast nt midnight,
her passongers were slumbering serenely in

their berths, when from out of tho fog a

strange schooner emerged llko an assassin

and struck the quick blow that sent tho

great ship reeling to the bottom. That the
loss of life is not so great as in the other in-

stancesfor they were horrors exceptional
in their degree is something for compara-

tive congratulation, yet no great satisfaction

certainly can attend an accident which
makes its death roll of more than fifty peo-

ple. Even with the comparison of the pre-

vious disasters it is terrible enough. Timet.

Mechanic's Liens.

Notico is given by tho Supremo Court in

two decisions delivered at Pittsburgh recently,

that mechanics who filo liens against proper-

ty "for work done and material furnished"

must comply exactly with the requirements of
tho statute if they would have their claims
sustained. In onecaso the lien, "for plaster-

ing two dwelling houses as per contract," was
de;lared fatally dcfectivobecausc tho claim did
not set forth that tho materials wero furnish-
ed and tho work done. In tho other caso tho
lien sot forth tho materials wero furnished for

the "erection and construction" of the build-

ing, whereas the evidence showed that they
were for the repair of the building, and i

was thircfore disallowed. This is getting tho
law down to very fine points, but mechanics
aro warned by the decision that to make their
liens good, they must be very exact, in
.stating their claims. In one case tho claimant
has no opportunity to filo a new and
amended claim, tho limited time for that
having already expired.

Tho latest allusion to the domestic life
of Charles Dickens is by a London writer
to the Auburn Advertiser, which says ; 'It
will be gratifying to thousands of Dickens
admirers In Aihti.m to know lliat-th- wife
of Oicken- - a Mins Ho'gart, her sister, are
reconciM, .i i bith united in compiling a
raemo'i ij novelist. In an interview
one t vi Um with George Cruikshank la"t
Decem"i r, at his residence in Hauipste .d,
he told me that the, difference which 'iirn-- e

between Dickens and his wife Rrrnv mil uf
her frequent criticisms, and what n thought
intermeddling with his own exclusive crea-

tions, until he insisted upn their living
apart in the same bouse at OatNhill. This
he declined to do, and at oucstoole up her

residence with Mr. and Mrs. Cruikshauk.
His eldest son siding with his mother, left
also at the same time. Mr. Cruikshank add-

ed : 'There was no scandal otherwise con
nected with the matter.' '

II room Corn.

The seed of broom corn, which has hither
to been considered useless except for plant
ing, and an Inferior article of food for cat
tle, has been discovered to be very valuable
as a bread stufT.,It was first used asasubsti-tutefo- r

wheat in 1870 and 187J, but like
many other good things was lost sight of,
and its manufacture was never carried to
success, and never became even partial- -

known until about three years ago.
The yield of flour is about one half in place
of two-thir- from wheat. The bran is also
as valuable as wheat bran as a food for ani-

mals. Th e flour cannot be told from wheat
flour, and the bread, cake, etc., is as delicate
inviting and delicious, and easily digested.
The yield of broom com seed is also enor-

mous, a single spear often producing a pint
of seed ; and the yield has reached COO

bushels to the acre, while it is safe to esti
mate the average at 100 bushels.

Pennsylvania Sculptors.

Miss Nevin, of Lancaster, who hca receiv
ed the award to make the statue of the fight
ing hero of the revolution, General Muhlen
berg has done some good work aud now has
the opportunity to immortalize herself.
The report that Miss Nevin has never
been iu Europe is untrue, she having spent
two years Btudying at Home with the most
eminent sculptors. She has tried berhand at
a life-siz- 'Eve' and a statue of 'Cinderalla.'
The statue of Fulton Is to be intrusted to
Howard Roberts, of Philadelphia, Mr.
KoberU has received instructions in the best
schools of French sculpture, and a few of his
works, such as 'Hester Prynue,' 'Hypatla'
and 'Lot's Wife,' havo been exhibited.

TUOXIS U, IlAHTMAN. ALBIHT IUHTMA X

THE RED FRONT,

MOYEES' BLOCK.
HARTMAN BROS.,

DEALERS IN

TEAS, CANNED FRUIT,

0IOATX8,
TOBACCO

snurr,
CONFECTIONERY.

Spices of all kinds, Glass k Quccnsw:re

FINE GROCERIES,
Foreign and DomestioFruitB,

,AND GENERAL LINE OF

Family Provisions

tu doer below Market street, Moomsbur?, fa.
W Goods Ci'lluitdtoali jurist! tl.ulcvn
AiirtliT, 1l-- tt

week In ) our own too n. $3 Outfit tree
Header If t ou want a business$661 which perxons of either mi cau make

for partltuliirs to 11. JUllkt & Co., Cortland. Slalne.

"pKOniONOTAKY'S NOT1CB.

Notlce'ia hereby glren thst J. M. Sultb, Asslgnu
!. John M Hon hu media the .nice of Uiul'ro-tnonou-

of Columbia county hli nrst and partial
aet.unt which uld ucouut will be presented to
ILi Court of Common 1'leaa of said county for con-
firmation on the third day of December next and
will be .onrWmeiJ alir lour daja unlets exceptions
be 01d within that lime.

U, F1UKK ZAltlt,
rrollianurj'a cat...

r, 1, - iTctli'y.

GILES'
LINIMENT IODIDE AMMONIA.

Cure nllPnlii In Klnii and llcnttt
TESTIMONIALS !

riiotArsos Uisbi (Palling of tho Womb.) A Won-
derful euro. Nino years my wire suffered !wlth this
terrible complaint. ho was attended by doctor al-

ter doctor, went to the different hospitals where fe-

males aro treated! tried them all : wore, bandages
and pessaries with only temporary roller, llcr Ufa
was miserable. Wo upplled Dr. (Mies' Liniment.
Her relief was immediate. She Is now w ell.

11. .McligHxnrr,
40 West 18th street, New York.

I bad twelve strokes of Paralysis. My leif, arm
and tonguo were useless was obliged to use a cath-
eter every day. Doctor ones' liniment Iodide of
Ammonia has cured me. 111 answer any Inquiries
so that all aruiceu may Know 01 it.

.tnnN aiiki.. North ltranford. Coun.
Chestnut 11111. Philadelphia. April ii, '70.

W. !. OtM, Kq Dear Mr I used jour Iodide of
Ammonia Liniment oa Flora Temple hind pastern
joint. Sho had been. quite lamoj tho effect was
wonderful i sho wilks now quite well. Very, re
spectfully jours,

A. Welch,
I. H. I am now using It on Littleton's right tore

loir.
A largo shoo boll on a valuablo young horso was

removeu uy unes ijiiiiuivuv luuuu ui muuiuuiu.
SiiEniEBD KNirr,

AstnMA The tortures and agonies I endured for
sit years, none but thoso who havnsurrered with
this lerrllile dlseate can know. My lite was misera-
ble. In iiusperalton 1 tried ones' Unlment loildo of
Ammonia, it. gave inu msuiuv rcui-i- . uovuiuu
temally as well as externally.

1 1I0S. 11HAKI0AN,
1ST west !Ith street. Jiew York.

I was In a dreaarul condition. Joints swollen.
pain Intense. Injections of jnorphlno Into my veins
failed to relieve mo. ones' Iodide of Ammonia took
away the deposits from my joints want every
ono who Butlers to Know What wm cuio tnem.

FOHDVCK LOTHKOI.
North Ilvdo Park. Lnmrnollle co. vt.

Another Rnffprpr rurpii. Dlscharired from the
Massachusetts Oeneral Hospital rs Incurable, with

rheumatism lu my shoulders, Mngers
nnd feet ; suffered fearfully for three, scars, tried
everytnini;: iosi nn nope. ut. uiies- i,iniineai. iw-Id-

of Ammonia effected a complete cure.
IlLtEN SMITH,

No. 72 I'rano street. Fall lilvcr. Mass.
Rpralns, splints, bruises. Lameness In horses,

ones' Liniment iodhi9 or Ammonia is a peneci spe.
cine. No person w ho owns a horso should bo with-
out it.

M. 110UKX3,

too seventh avenue. New York.
In my family, and for the stock, 1 havo used Ollo'r.

Liniment loaldo nf Ammonia. It Is unsurpassed,
and ldm surprised nt the many different maladies
in WU1CU 11 13 UppUWIUlU. Jl (JHUa UlU UlUlUQb nttlta- -

iaciiou.
.Tonv J. CAKTER,

Superintendent Eastern Pennsylvania Evptrlmcn.

60 o. nd 1 ': and In Quarts at 12.50, in which there
is a great saving.

Trial blzo is vents.
Sold uv am. DRromsrs.

N. J. lli:NIl.Ii-lllT- Agt. lur Illoomttiura.
may 41, '18- -

rpn CB'JIT rCflTlTE CURE

tnaortiu m.ouii. i.tvi.L., :.i,;ivi.s, or

uiuEvriv: okm.vnm.

tP

The Best Family MctHcino oa Earth.
8100 JIN CS5-Ij-

to any penrn tdlctcd yltt) a i'Umrio t lint t inonESC will

utM bo yon d p

Is sclent IQcally rnmpnimood mm llcttw, hoot, Krl.i sad
Gams found la UHfornla and the U ct Imlle, rmabliJag a
Tonic, Cathartic, Aluratl-fa- IJurf tic nn4 budorWe.

Iu lmmixUiue effji t upon, tho dlfrottu o orcans, wnctfcor
lmpalrtxi bydiMUo orexhnuhtedfioni nny canw, Is to

tholr powers of aslmLlatlon ond nutrition It la
crcaact Hie eppctlto, aialite tllsestlon. And plveaflrmncai
and lone to t'io raoscnUr nnd rircuUttng nTHtom. It stlm
ulutes tho vltnl proccanoi to ronowwl ncilWlT, altem, err.
recti find purifies ttie Unlds, tone tho orgaaa a&d

tbelr buailliy fuuetijas.

THE 02ILY TBTJE KE1ECDY FOR COLDS.
f Itlsusclets toexpattataaponthevlrtaoaof this CI! Ft!
nrutm. If you ore nuffcrlni from IUI 10 s ATTUKS,
msrtiu.omiu.tsiiu-- . miluutish, clm iulhi- -
III LIT Y. lUWriFITlUS, MUNLV tr NHIUllS DISHES,
or any Ctaordcr arising from lurtltK IlUxm.j-p- t n botilt
cf Il.Oltr M. nod take It as per directions upon each bottle,
In En"lUh, 0nnau, HpanUu end lYcnctu One hottlo ML
better convince you of iu aivrtu Hun y Ctluaca uxprcued 1c

prADtriil if ono bottlfl Innnrcs its aflortlon In famUy.
for no Man, Woman or CliUd ran ULo lluit l.L and remalr

H first cloanaes ttiO eyntcin, then repair, tl
bttLldiup,thnscurlUfUlBuaiwand estatillsMng Loaltbc I

t lut up In laree bottles, andu pleasant to take
L Soldhy brirlUl.carrtll7t Vrkr, 1 1,00 per Rellle.
f Walker A; lladger Blfg;. Co., rrop'rn,

SITFFKttnD 30 YKAIIS.
Jericy City, Prptembcr ad, ills.

Ko tonfrae can tcQ what 1 hmefcutleitd for the past so
years friin (iitl ttbMAH aud l.LIMi I It lUIMi I IU--

attlnwasobodtUat I could not stand upon my Tint. I
could not walk hair a mile wlthou suffurlus luunse
agony which would brlnjf oi seiero lUtieM.

About one yeuraL-- I was Induced to try a bottle of
IMtKlSf iMimeU to atate that alter UllnjrJour bottlfs I was rotlruly cured of both dWrnst'i and

am now enjoying Ptefllcot health and trength. I ad-
vise all similarly aflUrtwi to try ll.ui-- (

MBS. 0, r. FKilUId, 114 8qssz Et,

IK)XT GO POOLING AROUND.
As a regulating mcdlrlno I can confldently recommend

IMtictVi- '- I have umh1 It In tuy Umlfy and know
others who haro tried It. an I u'l pronoun-et- t eond and
It liable. It don't E (wlln around and (tlanppotnt you
by maklnn no alz.t, but It attondi to builueas aud ac-

compllbbes Uiot whurt'onto It It ft tit.
H U, U. DL'VALL, ItlTcrbead, L. I.

OF YE AIIS STArVDIXG.
Inited one bottle cf TironFand ran trothfully say

that It has cured me ct illM'kl'iU and lllLlul s. of
years standing. g Lebanon, K. J.

For bale at 1 J.
ID 13, XT G STOBE,

lShEeisbnr, la.
who Is antliorlzei to guarantee VinoilKNE to prove
as represented.
Jan.18, 7S,-l-y.

Important to Lawyers.
Justices of tho Peace, Constables, Executors, Ad

mlnlstrators, (luardlaii, Township onicers, and bust
ccea men generally.

Wo have nn baud a large assortment ot legal
blanks ror the use of ttor neys, Justices and Con-
stable's blanks ot all kinds, Note and itecelpt books
for AilinUilMratnra c.

LIST.
TT0UNKV3 ULASK8.

rreclpe for Summons.
" ' Kl. Ka.
" ' Itule to take Depositions.
" ' " " chooso Arbitrators,

s cenU apiece, cr tl.15 per bundred.

Petition (or Appointment of Guardian.
" citation

Itule to take Depositions.
Narr In Debt, with confession,

' Assumpsit.
Mechanics Ll'n.
4 cents each or 13.60 per hundred.
1'etltlon for sale of Ileal Kstaui 8 cents each.

JUSTICE'S 11LANKS.
nnbpcenaa, Summons, Warrants, Kiccutlom, so to

Leasus 'cents each
blun Dewls iu
l'archment
Agreements e .i
Orphan's Court Sales so for it ca
jousiaoien paies, 3 cents each
Mortgage and Bond
au Kinusoi xsoies ilfnr...lnt.j Vrl.a L.t.r.l u r r.. .
orders, neatly bound, constantly on band, or made
w '.mi vu iuui b liUUw,

Weaie prepared.to oo neater Job worts than any

UltJOKW Y ft Bt,B(.L ,
Kdltora and Proprietors

v. ujc ..ULunpiip.
bloomsburg, i'a

JOrrVh NlwiforSoTiaiiJ OuUII

VKNTIUM iut ptUiiUd ttr Utn,

Drllliag.UrlsdlDi.VelUliliic!
Bcrtw Cutting. FriolSuliO.SdI e centi for 100 m.I11IKAIM IlKOWN, Lowell, lUu.

nor, I, il'HIw

ASK FOK THE

Williamsport MMade Boots,

MANUFACTUnKD BY

J, E. DAYTON & CO

AND
"W AEBA JST TED.
N. B. All gooda of their mako

are etampeu on tho bottom

BOOK NOTICES.

Hatper's Magazine.

1879.
ILLUSTRATED.

koticks or m raws.

Ilnrpcr'n Mamzlno Is tho American Magatineallko
In literature and in art. "liostotrrraveller."

The most popular Monthly In tho world. "N. Y,

Observer."
It H an excellent companion for tho ynunir, ado-llst- it

to the mature, a solaeo for declining age.
"Iiulsvllle

No other Monthly In tho world can show so bril-

liant a Hit. ot contributors! nor dons ni MrnlMi Its
readers will so great a variety nnd so superior a
quality of literature.- -'' atchman, Boston.'1

Tho volumes ot tho Magazlno begin vllh thn num-
bers for June and December of each year, when no
tlm Is specified, It will bo understood that, tho sub- -
scnuer wisnes to oegin wim ine uurrcnb numwi.

Harper's Periodicals.
IlAnrER's MxnAziss, one Year f I oa

IUarKE's Wkkelt, " 09

HAnrRR'S DAZAR, " " 4o
Tho Threb publications, ono year in 00

Any 1 wo, one year ...T 00

Six subscriptions, ono year 20 00

Terms for large clubs furnished on application,
rostao rren to all subscribers In the United

States or Cana-la-
,

A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, now com-
prising 67 Volumes, Iu neat cloth binding, will be
sentbv express, freight nt expense of purchaser for
I J 23 per volume, single volumes, by mall, postpaid,

3 co. Col u cases, for binding, S3 cents, by mall,
postpaid.

Hcmlttances fhould bo raado by o Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of IlAitrsR ft Bhothsrs.

Address HAWElti! liltOTIIEKS, New York.

Harper's Weekly.
1879.

ILLUSTRATED- -

N011CF.SOF TUP rRrss,

The Weekly remains easily nt Iho head of Illustra-
ted papers by Its line literary uuilltv, the betutyof
Its typj and woodcuts. "Sprlugnclil Hepubliean."

Its plcto-I- attractions are superb, and embrace
every variety nf KUhJeot and of artistic treatment.
"Zion s 'leriilii, lioston. '

The Weekly Is a potent agency for the dissemina-
tion of correct political principles, nnd a powerful
opponent of hlutns, fraud, aud false pretenses.
"Kveulng Ktpress," Ito.hester.

Tho Volumes of tho "Weekly" begin with tho first
Number for January of each j eir. Vhen no tlmo Is
mentioned. It will bo understood that the subscriber
wlshps to commence with the a umber next alter tho
receipt of his order,

Harper's Periodicals.
llAKpKK'a Mauazixb, Oue Year U oa

" " J0llAiirtn's Wbeklv,
11AZAR. " " 4 00

The Tiikkb publications, one year 10 oo

Any Two, one year - 7 no

Six subscrlptlons.ono year ..!0 oo

Termsfor large clubs furnlsnod on application.
Posture Freo to all subscribers In tho United

States or Canada.

ThR Annual Volumes of Harners Weekly, in neat
cloth binding, will b.j sent by express, freo ot ex-
pense (provided tho freight docs not exceed one dol-
lar per volume) for f7 oo each. A complete set g

Twentv-tw- Volumes, sent on receipt of cash
at tho rate of 3 85 per volume, freight at exiicnso of
purcuaser.

t'lntii cases for each volume, suitable for binding.
will bo sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of f 1 oo

each
Hemlttanees should be mado by e Money

Order or Drift, to nvotd chance of loss.
Newspapers are not 10 copy um apveruseiiient

without the express order ot llAaran Bkotiii!rs.
Address UAItPEIt BltOTUEHI. Now York.

Harper's Bazar.

1879.
ILLUSTRATED

notices or mc PRESS.

To dress nccordlnir to "Haroer's Bazar will be tho
aim and ambition of the woman of America. "Bos-
ton Transcript."

as a faithful chronicle of fashion, and a newspaper
ot domestic and s clal character, tt ranks without a
rival. "Brooklyn Kagle."

This paper has acquired a wldi popularity for the
fireside enjoyment It affords, and has become an es-
tablished authority with the ladles. "N, V. Evening
osi."

Tho Volumes of the ' Baxar" beirln with tho first
Number ot January of each jear. When no tlmo In
mentioned, it win do unuersioou mat too suoscn-be- r

w blies to commence with tho N'uinbcrnext after
the r .'Celpt uf bis order.

Harper's Periodicals.
lUiu'EK's MioiziNE, one Year ....ft oo

llARPBR'S WEKKLY, " " 4 (Kl

IIAllI'BR'S BAZAR ' " 4 'J

The Three publications, one year ...........10 00
Any Two, one year 7 00

six one year 20 oo

Terms for large clubs furnished on application.
Postage Free to all subscribers In the United

States or Canada.

Tho nnuil Volumes of "Harner's Bazar' In neat
cloth blndlnir. w 111 be sent by express freo of ex--
penso (provided the freight docs not exceed ono per
volume), for $7 00 etch. A complete Set, comprising
Eleven Volumes, sen, on recetnt ot cash at tno rate
of 23 per volume, freight at expense of purchas
er.

Cloth Cases for eah volume, suitable for blndlotr.
will be sent by mall, postptld, ,on receipt of $1 oo
each,

Hemlttanees should bo made by o Money
Order or Draft, to avoid clunco of loss

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without toe express ordor of UARtEaft Brothers.

Address IIAUHElt ft IlItOTIlERS, New York

ST. NICHOLAS,
Soribn:r's Illustrated Magazine

FOIt OIKLS AND BOYS.

An Ideal Children's Magazine.

Messrs. Scrlbner A Co.. In 1873. beean lhe rrabllca- -
tlon of St. Nicholas, an Illustrated Magazine for
Girls and Boys, with Mrs Mary Mapes Dodge as r.

Kite years hate passed since the first number
was Issued, and the magazine has won thehlgucst
position. It has a monthly circulation of

OVER 50,000 COl'IKS.
it Is Dubllsned simultaneously la London and

New York, and the transatlantic recognition Is n.
most us general and hearty as the Auerl'un. A-
lthough the progresfl of the magazine lias been a
steady advance, It has not reached Its editor's Ideas
of best, because her Ideal continually outruns It,
and the magazine as swiftly follows alter.. y

St. Nicholas stauds
ALONE IN THE WORLD OP BOOKS :

The New York 'Tribune' has said of It i "St. Nicho
las nas reaonea a mguer piauorm, ana commands
for lis service wider resources In urt and hitters
than auy of Its predecessor or cnuteuipomitt-B.-
The Uindon "Literary World" says i ' There Is no
magazine tor tue young tnat can bo said to equal
this choice production of scrtbner'a press."

GOOD THINGS FOR 1878-- 0.

The arrancementa (or llterarv and art contribu
tions for the new volume the blxta are comulete.
drawing from already Tavortte nources, as well &&

from proralBlnsr new ones. 2tr.franir.il. titocktoa's
new Biory ror wye.

"A JOLLY FELLOWSHIP,"
Wl'l iun through the twelve monthU parts, be?la-
DID! with th- number for November, Utm, the first

the volume, and ntd bo Illustrated by James K.
Kelly. Ttieutorj Is one of travel and adventure la
norma ana me uutamas. ror me girls, a .ontm-uo-

tale,

"HALF A DOZEN HOUSEKEEl'EUS,"
Dy Katharine I). bmlth, win Ulustraltons by rreder-Icl-

Dletuian. bertD. In tho aume number t and a
rresu serial uv uoouave, tntltled "Ereorlnt,"
witu plenty of plctureH, vrtu be .ommenced early In
tu volume, 1 horo will also bo a continued falry-lal- s
called

'UUMPTY DUDQET'STOWER'
Written bv Julian Hawthorne, and Illustrated b
Alfred Prederlcka. About tha other familiar real
urea of Ut. Hiaholaa. tlie editor Drt'aerrea &
mored Mlenoe, content, perbapd, to let her fire tuW
umea aireaay uwueu, prrpafsy toucernioir tn nutu
in rrsntw-- t to short t.krle, pictures, poems, humor,

the 'Very Utile roiru" department
and tho "1 etter-boi.- " and lttddle-box.- "

Terms. 13.01 a Tear l S5 inta a Number.
bubscrlpUons received by the Publisher of this Pa-

per, and by all Bookseliera and I'oblmaalera. Per-to-

wishing to subscribe direct with the publishers
ah uld writs name, County, and SUte.tu
full, and send with rrmlttanae la check, p. n. tconey
VIucr, vr icuisicivu RIWI iu

bcliliiNKU cy., Til Braodway, nev York,

THE SUN FOR 1379.
Tie Run wlll'be printed everr day dortng tke year

ta mmfl. Its Durnose and method win Im ihm nam
us In the past 1 To preseat all tbo nawa In a reada-
ble shape, aud to tell the Uite(b th, heaven

The fun has been, la, and uraM'tan, to be Inde
nendenl of even body ana mmuxlur save the
Truth and Its convictions of duty. That la th, enlr
policy which an honest newspaper seed hav 1 hat
Is the rtollcy which haa won for this newaoaner the
Kmtldince and filendsblp of a wider constituency
inaa wao vver r- - um vf mi viitcf Aiueruaa yur.

jpaperfor the people. II U not
aut Ike poor uaa, or tut tke

poorman ftclnt tho rich mnn, but It ftorkiitodo
rqiml JiiMlccloi.ll lnlcrcKtstn tlio Ctmmnnlty. It
la not tho organ cf nny vtrsoa.ruift pnrty.
ThcioiiCfrtbono royM ry about U loves ana hntrrt.
It Is ror tho honest nnmailnvt the rogues every
tlmo. Hl-- for ilip lionnst leni' crat as .igulntho
alshotiM't HepuH ffln.nndfor tholionen Hepulillcnn
nstialnsL th thMionrst iK'imjrrnt. it dnct not tko
Itscuo from the uttcrtuices ot any pftlltlchn orpo-lttlc-

orRanlirttlon. ltRlrts HiMippurt iinrrarru-d-lywhe-

monor measures nrn in nsr cment with
with the uontttutln nnd with the prtnctp.es upon
which Hits Kepuhlto va founded for tho people.
YUicnecr thn Constitution nndconstltuUoii il prin-
ciples aro violAtrd ns la tho outrnfffou conspiracy
or tsTrt, by v tttcli a luati not cleclt-- was placed In
the PresliietifK olllce, whcio ho Rtlll romnlnslt
Bpcnks out for IhorUht HiatlsihoSun'dld aof
lndepmdtitcc. in this respect thcro will be no
chano In lt 1919.

Tho tun Ins lair.y earned tholienrty hatred of
rascals, frauds and Iiurnouifs of all sorts and (sizes.
It hopes to deserve that hatred not lesw In Iho ear
1ST9, than In 879,ls7itor ntiyycar (rnno bv The
Bun will continue to shine on the wicked with un-
mitigated brlfrhtncM.

White tho lesions of the tiat should bo constnntty
kept In fore the p nple, 'I lu- Hun does not proiwe to
make Itself In 179 ti magazine of nncli nt htaiorv,
Htsprlntei for Hioincnatidw mion or
concern Is chlelly with tho HtT.UrKdf Ithn
both thortiposltlon nn i thont)llity to ulTord lis lead-
ers the nromnteM. fullest, nnd mot accurate Intel- -
licence of whatever In thowldo world Irt worth at-
tention. To ttds end the resources lvdonvlnff to
well established propeilty will oo liberally

ed.
'iho nrcsent eondltton of rtirt cs In this

country, nnd the uiirertnlnty of the future, lend nn
extraordinary Hlkfiilltc.ince to tho events of the con-- 1

lnjryinr. The discu'sslons ot tho pr us, the dnbatcs I

nnd nets of ion(;ress and the movements ot the
leaders In oerj hcctiouor tho Hepuoue will have a
(Jlrt'Ctbt-arlnt- f on th'j f'resldentl il election ofis-M-a-

event whl-'- rnuit bf,reifanleil with the moht anx-
ious Interest by every pitrlotle A luetic m, whatever
his poll 'leal Ideas or allegiance, 'lo these elements
ot Interest may be added tho probability that

will control both houses of ongress, the In-

creasing feebleness of the fraudulent Ulinlntitrutlon
nnd the spread and htiengthenlng everywheie of a
healthy abhoirence or fraud liinny form. To present
with accuracy and CiearnehS the exact situation in
each ot Us vnrjlng ph.a&e?, nnd to expouhd. accord
Ingtolts n.ethocN, iho pilnclpH that
Mi'jtild guliIe.Ui tnrough the Iibyilnth, 1 1 W ah Im-

portant part ot Tho h in 'ork lor
Wu imo the moana of making 'Hie un,as a politi-

cal, a literary nnd a general newspaper, moio entr-talnl-

and tnoro than ever heloro and we
mean to apply them freely

ourmteior subscription remain unchanged. For
the Daily sun, a four pag,hheet of twentj eight col-
umns, the price hy mall, postpaid, Is fift ectits n
month, or $aoo n jenr; or, tnoludlng tho Sunday
paper, nn eight pagy bheet ot Od c dumus, tho prlco
Is 5 centnu month, or $T.70n year, postage paid.

Tho Himday edition ut The suit lsaisn furnished
separately at fl.2' aycar, postage paid.

The price of tho Weekly sun, eight pu'es, nrry-sl- x

coluinui, Id l a year, postage pild. For club-- of lufeendIng$i"JwewUifeendanextracop free. Address
I, V. KNflLND,

Publisher of Tho bun.yew York city.
nov

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY,
Conducted by J, G. Holland.

Tho Handsomest Illustrated Magazine In the World,
aTho American edltlou of thts pirlodlcal Is now'

AtOltK TIIAN iO.QM) WONTIILV,
And It has a largor circulation In Kugland than any
otner American magazine. livery number contains
about one hundred and Hfty pa ires, and from nty to
heventy-ilv- e original wood cut Illustrations.

Announcements lor 1878-9- .
Among the attractions for the coming year are tho
following:

"MAwoKniV a serlil novel, bv .Mrs. Frances
Hodgson llurnett, author of That Iasso'
The uceno ( t Mrs. Hurnett'a new novel Is laid in Um
eashlro : the hero Is voang Inventor of American
birth, "llaworth's" la the longest story V.i s luitnett
has yet wrll ten. It will run through iweiv num-
bers ot tho Mont lil) iejrlnnlng with Kovembor, 1S73,
arid will id profusely lTl'istrate,

F LCONHBitiJ, a serlil novel, by II, M. Iiovcsen.
author of "(lunn ir," "Tho M hi vholothis N'aine,,v
tc. In this romnce, tlm 1111 tor graphically

the duc 11 ulties ot ;oi linmlgrunt life In a
western rscttlement.

A MOltV l' NBW OKt.tNS, bv (leorgo W, Table, to
bobegunon thi eon'Muitou ot Ka'conherg." Thts
tstory M exhibit tho Main of boektv In Creole

lyi the time of the Ces-
sion, nud n rcilod remaiknble likeness to
the prentmt ro onst ruction KTlod.

1'0UTKITS0 AMKHIC4N I'obts 1 his series (begun
In ugu-- with lhe prt dtonir,ui'il) will ho o m

tht of Longrellow app-arl- In November.
These iiortr.utsnrodruvvn from lirnhv wyntt
nndengravd ,v r. Colo. 'I hey will bi pilnted sep-
arately ou tlnte i (iiuer. a rionlKpI-ee- a of Tour dif-
ferent numbers Illustrated sf tbo lives of
tho pi,ets will aecotnpinv thee ponr.dt3.

Nkw Vikw of lliuz.i- - Mr. Herbert U. Smltn, of
Cornell Unlver.-lf.- a companion nf the lalo Prof.
Hartt, Is now In Urazll, with Mr, .1. Wells Chunpney
(thenrllst who necompunliM Mr Kdwnrd King In
his lour through 'IJiouieiit outh) preparing for

crlbner n series of papers on the present condition
t ho cities, rlverH and resources of the great empire

of south America.
Thk MniiNNV llEB" PArKn-j- hy an

soldier, will bo among the rddesf Contributions
to fcerlbner during the comlnz year. Thy nn w n

and Illustrated by Mr. Allen o. liedwoulof llalU.
more. The ilrxtcfihe series. Johnny ItebatPlay"
npiwurs In tho Ko ember number.

Terms 4.00 a Year in advance ; 35 cents a
number.

Subscriptions leceived by tho publishers of this pa-
per, and by all booksellers aud postmnsters. Per-
sons wish ng to subscribe dhect wiin tho publish-
ers, should write name, post ollle , count and state
In full, and send with remltiancM in check, 1', omoney o rdcr. or registered letter to

SCMIISKK & ro ,
743 & 743 H road way, New York.

Wide Awako for 1879.
The Pictorial Mtujnzine fur Young ioM.

Eu.i FiiiiuN, Udltur.
ti oo a Year. Freo of l'osta?e.

It Is concede I on all sides that Messrs. 11. Lolhrop
& Co. havo splendidly accomullshe 1 what they feet
their hearts on a few j ears ao. Mz : toinako a ina
azlno absolutely purolnlt.s milaenco, unrivaled In
Its literary merit, heautlfnl urllst'c.uly. and then
f urnlsh It at a price .so law that people could adord
to take It.)

TIIIIEE JOLU KKIIIAIA

The poyberry Iiuneh.
A story of Seven Merrv Children, who faced the

world for themselres, but alwajs hanging In a
"hunch." Rv Marv llnrtwell I'utlierwood. Profuse
ly lllustratled by .Mary A. Lathbury.

Royal Jrfwrie't IAit Year til kt. Olucc's.
A tollvstorr of American school bov llfo. ltv Miir.

nus Aleirlvteatuer, author of ".v (leueral Misunder-fctandliij;- ."

illustrated by Mlis I.. II. Humphrey.
Don Quixote, Jr.

Tho adventures of Fir Jllltlados Peterkln l'aul on
his bleed "nouirjinuts." Hy Juhu lirawujoiin, A ma-
ny story written cxpreb'dy for too l.lttlo llnys of
America. Illustrated with coailc pictures byU
Hopkins.

Our American Artuti,
First Rertes.l l'.iner I.. William II. Heard.

V1 h portraits, studio IntiiloiH and ciigruMugsof
painunss. ny is, u w, nenj mnn

Iho most allnu'llTO attempt jet made to nopular.
lzoartlo tho ramllv ami mako children acquainted
with our living Mnerlcan uituts and what they uro
doing.

Funny Double-pag- e Jlliutralfd Vocuu.
I. Tho mlnee rlo I'rlnce. Ily Kirk .Monroe, lllus- -

trateu uy u Hopkins.
Same A'ortl School.

ComruUlnirBeteral ImportantexperlniCOtsln bolh
Kurope and America.

1. laidv llPttv'H PouUlntr Class! The History of an
KnirllshCootliiffBChool. Ily Lucy Cecil While (Mrs.
John Ullie.)

11 inoj'irMUl jnsuiuuou lor mo ujiuu. uy 1.111--

E. Urowu.
Iincht hhort stories olid t'oems. Natural History

Supplements, Sketches of Travel In Konlirn Lands,
Letters from tho Children, l'uzzles,i'ailor Amus-
ement, Music, Ac.

All with lots of pictures from the best artists, ma-
king Hdo Awnko for lb7V tnu best and cheapest
magazine In exlstenco.

only ii 00 n year, freo ot poitogo fiend your name
and money to

II, L.l I I1UIM tV t.V'.i
I'ubllshers, Huston.

oltainrdor ntio intention!, oror improrrmtntt
enoM one.fori,-- dlcut or other ?9mpountU,trad$-mark- s

and lahftt. Caveats, Assignments, lnttr
firencts. Appeals, f alts for Infringements, and
all casts arising under the J'attut I i, prompt'

ittenaed in.- - niviifuiu that tinea been

mm. jira may suit, in
vwit cases. Is

jmt tut tit tip vs, jittuy innwsite tus i, r. J'atent
Department, and engaged in Patent business ex
ctuiUely, tot can mule closer senrrhes, and securs
Patents mors promptly, and with brand er'ilal ins,
nnn innnn form are rrmw r nun n uatunuion.

semi vs u mow

V.4 four dtrtee: tos
make examinations and advisv as tnpattntahllltyt
jrre or cm far, au corresponaenre srriuu ran
Jtdential. Prices low. unit JVO f UAJiOJJ UX--
xj;a.v vatust is sm t jti:n,

Ws refer in, Washtntjtnn, to Jlon, Postmaster
General i. Jl Key, I.'evt F, ), pmi nr, fl s n

yatlanal Jlank. tof-- tats 1 1 tfn- V H.
Patent OJftre. and ta nat rs nd He m ntutn-t-

in Covgrtsst and tspfinHn tot tt,t rvrry
Stats in the V t td (il j "r

. , IMPORTANT TO VOUNQ

XteSHJ- - c WOMEJTI
The Bryant & Etratton
Business College,

Mo. 108 South 10th Gtri, fhllad'a,
Offer uiiHiiriuiHfi'U I'uclllile.s
for ncqulrliiK ' iiaiut'HU ciliu
cation. Ntunuiitia wm enter
ut. uny tlni. No vueuiloua.
lllu-strntc- clrculHrs irco.

aug. so, ls-!-w ,Ub

TrISfAPElISKEPT0N FILE
1

AT THE OFFICE OF.m
733 Susoh St., PHILADELPHIA.
Who arv oilr uathorized ageula, ami will

rfrlve AdvcrtUeuieuta m uar
LOWKtiT OXbU 1UTWI.

- h1.miwi'ii1v4ma. awf

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!

Wo will sell tho Vory Host ramlly
Sewing Machlno

For Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
IX ASH,

on on orndtnTitcrl Iron Slnnd nnd Trendle. vrtth
wniimt top nn 1 nrnwi'r, and neccRsnry Attftcnmenta
mid deliver 11 at, uny llaliroad Depot In Uio United

lies,
i''reo ot Llmrge.

TIioho mnclilnes nro warrnntcd to do tho whole
nc of Family fcwinir wmi more nip d tv.moro e

of mnnoiretncnt. nnd le-- s rntlttuo to tlio opera
iinn diiy iniieiiino now in use. cnQ ror a mrcu.
livery macliluo wan anted for Ihreo years.

Arcnts wanted in Un:c:upicd Territory.
iitciiiiinl Macliiiic Co., Limited

"89FIU1KUTST., rillDADKLI'IHA, PA.
Oct. 4, "S cm.

"yAlNWUIGIIT & CO.,

VYJlUl.U.aAL.iS l.iUIJUU.KH,

PuiLiDKunu,
Dealers In

TEAK, SYRUPS, COFFEE, SUOAIt, MOLASSES,

kick, sricci, BICAHB soni, ic, 4c.

N. 1;. ( orner Second and Arch streets,

irrordcra will receive prompt attention.

HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR

FOR THE CURE OF
Coaglii, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, BiQcalt

Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat,
Bronchial Tntes, and Lungs, leading

to ConsompUon,

This infallible remedy is composed of the
Honey of the plant Horchound, in chemical
union with Tar-Bal- extracted from the
Life TRlNciriE of the forest tree Abeis
Haijamha, or Halm of Gilcad.

The. Hone of Horchound soothes and
SCATTERS all irritations and inflammations, and
the Tar-bal- cleanses and heals the throat
and air passages leading to the lungs. FIVE
additional ingredients keep the organs cool,
moist, .and in healthful action. Let no pre.
judice keep you from trying Ihis great medi-
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou
sands of lives by it in his large private practice.

N. II. The Tar-Bal- has no BAP TASTE or
smell.

1'RICES 50 CENTS AND $1 TER BOTTLE.

Gi eat saving to buy large size.

"Pike's Tootlmclio Drops" Cure
in 1 Minute.

Sold by all Druggists.

0. N. 0RITTENT0N, Prop., N.Y,
doc. IB, 'TT

O. E. SAVAGE,
DEALER IN

Silverware, Watchcs.Jewelty.Clocksc,

Str lieinoved to tho Post Ofllce bulldlnc. tlrsT door
noovo 1110 1'Uiuango hoicl.

All kinds of Watches. Clods and Jew elry neat--
iy lepaueu qua wurrfiHieu.

muv ', u

HE WHITE
Sewing machine

THE BEST OF AI-I- m

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,

Unprecedented in Popularity,
And Undisputed in the Broad Claim

or biino tmc

VSBV BUST omitATINQ
puicitnsT sntUNG,

IIANDSOMCST, AND

Host Perfect Sewing Maohine
IN THE WORLD.

The art at popularity ol the While It the mail con-
vincing tntiuta to lie oiccl'cnce and moifloritf
over other maclilnea. and In tubmlttlng (I to the

we put It upon Hi merits, and In no Instance
frade

later.
ever yei failed to satisfy any recommendation

The demand lor the While hat Increased to luch
ftne&tcnt that we are now compelled te turn out

A Conlot9 Dowixifr IT.fnc'MTTvary tlQ9 taa.
Mao day to OMuplyr

v Every machine Is warranted (or 3 year't, end
teldlor at liberal viscounts, or upon easy
ptinentt, le suit the convenience ol customers.

wautis r.i uiiacOTiic msnosT.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

W 363 Euclid Ate., CleveUuia, Ohio.

J Saltzor, Agen(,
.".LOOMSBUltG, PA.Oct. to,

TO M AGAZ1NKCLUB:JtETTERS !

KID GLOVES,
n;rrffcn & riVOI.ISH Oashmere

and Cleant BILK HHK58 I'AITKIINS,
(ili:.V IN I'ltKMIUMS
for Bubscrtbeni, at t'lub liateJ, to

ArlliDr's HuiiR MaoaziDR !

TliimiN Yrnr with a largo reduction ror
clubs. I CHBtttt ir cenu..

A-- Bend lor (special circular, con-- .
Ulnlng lull paruculaw of tnla splendid offer.

I T. . AltTUUK A fiON.k
I WT HcutL BUtn fit, maal1aU.

itylUprrfitand thorough proper-tic- s,

br. l'lcrcc (JoUlt n Mcfllcnr iHncoTiry crnri
nil Humors Irnm lIit'jnor!t Krrofula to ft conimwn
ItldtcW rimi.1-?- , or Mtrciirlnl tllsraw-- .

Mint ml l'dioir-- i mj'I thtlr (irrctMirp iraUlcattd.
nmliJirorHlKiiltlmn'l n fonn-- romtHutlon

I'mlprlos Ytytr n Bcmj
or .touch M.lm In 6)iort,ll illmno cn.il by bij
I I00.I, rc coniTeti hy this iiowcrfitl, inirir lup, an l
Invleor.itltidtiit'-I.clnc- .

KsVclnlly liiwlt ninnlfrnlrd Hi potency In fiiHnjc
Ttl!rr. lloi Ittwh, IMln, TDtbtmrlps Pra J
HrmTulou Hni- -r nntl Bwelllnes W hlte Pwtll!f.sr
Uoltre r Thick Kttlnn llnlnrced UUnd-i-

U yon ftel tlitlU drotTF), ttcljllitatctl. haro fMlow

folor of fltln. cr fpols en f.ife or
Lotly, rrrquent or dlilncss, had tusto In
tnomtu tiiltrnil hent nr chilli alternntrd yilh hot
ntiheOuwpnlrltsniit gloomy fori tioJlnirirn pilar
niiiiotiic. nti'l tonpnf eonieii, jou aio tuilerlnff rroni
Tnrnl.l IJrer. or MniloirmnrM," lu uiaay caiei ol

LUf r i ompUlnt n wily part nf these ymptoio pro
rxprilenri-el- Ai ft renmiyfor nil tuili caset, lr.

(loMea AIMlcal DiBcorery hat no equal, u
UitTectt'crf(;ctBri(imllcUiire9.

In th(? cure of lironthli K Rctc-p- Conahs and tno
carlr stages of Consumption, Jt han avtonlshed the

ftcnlly on'l eminent pli)Blc1anirronmiriCQ
It thi! grcatrtvt tlMeovi ry of the age. lula
Urures the pptcrp-'- CouelH. It atrenfrthenn the iy item
oni purinpth blood, bold hy OnigglBti.

It. V. l'li:it('! M. .. l'rop'r, World'a BlspCBiary
and luTaUJi lloltl, UutTalo, S V.

of a- -

PELlEIS.m

THE"u,,cH'KT,l
No use of taking tnaiarKe,repuiHvr.nBuBcuuBijiiiH

rr.mrocd of chtap. cni.lf, an.l bulky lnarrjllnti.
Thrio ta are laritr than

iKSi entirely Testable, no particular care 1.
vdille operato without tl.

lurbinco t the ronatltiitlonf flirt, or occuiutlnn.
Janndlec, Ileiulapho, hnaUpatlm farm

illood, I'aln In the bhODldei Tlahl of tk CM
DlzxInrM, Hour UrDCtAtlonl from the aianMl, lUa
Tm.t In the, Mouth, lllllona ollaeU. lli; In rl"or Kldneje, Internnl levee, moated rej boot
8toma(h, lliuh or Illood to llrod, take ll'eee'a
l'leiumnt 1'urcatlvo I'cUete. In Mrtnnatlon of tho
remedial loir of tlwae i'nr(tatlvo I'cllf H over w
prrat a variety ofillwincii.lt may be that Ihelr
action upon lhe anlmul economy ! unlveroal, not a
gland or ll.ue t woplnc thele eonatlve liaprna. Aej
".a not Impair iho pronirllea of IM eta.
They nro d and Incloaed In f lioulea,
their vlrtuea Mm thereby preserved unimpaired Ibr
nny Irnjrlll of time. In any ' llm'e. ! " 'Ai 'wm
Li. n op nn.tvhoaril Imixm.
VI. ill .iii..n.n. wlicro n Laiatlve, Alterative, or
l'urcallve, l Indicated, tluae llllle I'cllela villi give
Ihiimost porfet'taTlsraillon. Sold by dniilata.

It. V. p.. rnofn. forld'a JJlBpeniarr
and luvolida' lloul, liufljlo, N. Y.

MB? CATARRH
bymptomb. renueni oeaa

R if ache.ilUcliurKL'rUlnRlntothroatf
fMM& Bometlmea profiise, watcrye thick

mucous, punuum uut;uim etvi
In olherB, a dryness, dry. waierye weaVt, or Inflanwd
I'jes- - Btopplun up, or obstruction, of the naal a,

rlntrlnfl: In cars, deafawBs, hawking and cough-In- ir

to clear the throat, ulecrnt Ions, scab from ulcri.
t olconlti red, nasal twang. olTenslTe I; real It, Impaired
ar total deprivation of at nse of smell i taste,

mental depresalon, loss of appetite, inalgei-Uo- n,

entnrgfd tonsils, tlckllnff coujrh, etc. Onlr a
taw of ttiwe pj raptoina aro HltLly to bo present In any
taso at one time.

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY
prodLCPB radical cures of the woret casea of Catarrh,
no mutter of how long standing. The liquid remedy
may bu simtrcil, or b- tier applied by tho use of Dr.
llEHCli'3 Douche. Thla la tlio only form of Instru-
ment vet nim which tluhl nKdlclnecanbc
;arried tncii cp and aitlied to all

of Hie airecte.1 nasal passages, anil the chain
Enrts or catllles communicating therewith, In which
mrca nni ulcers frequently exist, and from which
the catarrhal discharge generally proceeds. Its use
lb pleasant and easily understood, from dtrectwaa
iccomnanyliig each instrument. Dr. SAOEft

ftep-- dy cures recent attacks of "Oold, In the
Head" hy ;i iippUratlons. It ts mild and pleas-i-

to use. mtnlnliig no strong or eaustlf drugs or
tol6on3.. Oturrh Itimcdyand Dourhn wtld by imr
lUU. It. V. IMEncnt. !., l'rop'rVorlU'i Dis-
pensary and Invalldi' llottl, UulTalo, H, V

Tho Lightest Running,
'Tho Simplest,

The Most Durable,
Tho Most Popular

or

SEWING MACHINES.

It is rnntly it ml era tooil, tnakes ths
doubli-Uircj- ul lock-stitc- h, hnmet-reculatl-ni

tcnaloua and take-u- p,

and wilt do the ivliolo range offamily
trorfc wltliout cltanee,

The Douicatlc is made in the most
tlurabta manner, tvlth tdnicat eteel
bearings and compensating journal
throughout

PAPER FASHIONS.
T;irai.lo;nifirr,ATTI3IlNe3 for

ladlc, mi,fj', and eilfdren'. ilrfil,
ore cut on a ayatcm aupcrlor to any
tn use, nnil can le t4ndertood hy any
ouo. JwHdlrcttIonanHIIiialraflon
oil each envelope.

fiend J'lce Cent for flluafrnleil fafnj.
loguo of lOOO J'iijIiIoiii,

tlewinc MacHno Co,, Now York,

I. W. HARTMAN,
Apt "Domestic'' Paper Fashions

Eiloomsburs;.
December 11, ISIT-l- y

Steel and Iron

Triple B'lange
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES;
ral.ul Inalde Holt Work an.4

llluic.d Cap,
10 UM COy PUT! WITHOUT IT 1

W. H. TERWILL1GER,
No. 6t MbIiIou Laue,

aeo. T, isn-i- y

flPp T liuslness you can engage In. 15 to $i0Kp I It day made by any v. orker of eitherULtJ tex, right in their own localities. Par.
tlculars and samples worth is tree. Imuroveyourspare time at this business. Add ess nth-so- n t' o..
Portland, Maine, march J, is-i-y

ESPY PLANING MILL
The undersigned lessee r I the Espy Planing Mill.U prepared to do all kU,ds of mill w.rk.

Doors, Frames. M, BlMs, etc.
aoet uim m thm BOUee. Satuttcuon guu.

aUecauburg,

IU Ninth Slrrrt ntthbrnv. tie n. 1fi7.
MeMre: DllEHEII, IIKAV A O

(lemiemen i Your paints liare Riven entire mU
IsfACtlon. I linrn lifted Ihrm nn a trnnil tnnnv rltrrrr.
ent kinds of work, Biicb as Iron, Tin. Wood, linck,

umi jici-- iijijr iiiiiiiiiniiuci, un nil cuo
Irnrv. tho work stand well nnil for wenr. will in mv
opinion, BUiml with nn; lend In tlio market. When
In want of reference In this city or Tlclnlty )ou nro
nt liberty to use my name wltn pleasure, also to nso
luus no j uu iuiuk uuau

iicfpcctfuny Yours,
JOHN T. OllAT,

ralntcr nnd Dealer In Paints, i lis, o

milCTLY rUIlK WHITE LEAD, ATTIIR LOWEST
MaUKET HATES.

MOKTOUR SLATE PAINTS. 8 TENT

MONTOUnMETALI.il' WUITtl, S ' UNI tt,

MONTOUH METALLIC nllOWN, (I CENTS
OFF COLORS AT THIS I'ftlL'K.

PURE LINSEED OIL
at lotvcat niurlicl ratcK.

Samnle cards and nrlco list furnlalied wlthmit
narge.

Orders and Inaulrles by mall win recclie nromDt
ttentlon,

HENRY S. It KAY,

MANUFACTURER,
Rupeht. Pa.

MOYER BROS.

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

ILOOMBDUKO, Pa
Maya. "t.ly.

The Foui' Quarterly Reviews
AND

Blackwood' Magazine
T: e .uoonarct Sco.t Publishing Co.

41 Baclay St., Now York.
Continue tlirlr authorized lleprlnts of
the KiUNiiiinoii iihvmw iwiiie.)
inr. i.ni.Miisjf.ii tinviL. iiioeron,
THE LONDON O.UAIITKHLY 11EVIEW (Con&crva

tlve),
THE niCITISII QDAltTEHLY IIEVIEW (E?an?el- -

icai;,
AND

IB- -

tv These Ilenrlnts are rot selections : tliev clve
the originals In full, and at about onethlrd the price
of the n?llsh Editions.

iso puuncauons enn compare witu me leaning-Britis-

Periodicals above named, reprinted by lhe
"Leonard Scott Publishing Comoanv. Inresiectto
fidelity of research, accuracy of statement, nnd pun-t- y

of style, they are without an equal. They keep
pace with modern thought, discovery, expel Itnent.
and achievement, whether In religion, sclouec, liter
ature or art. The ablest writers till their p get with
the most Interesting reviews ot history, and with an
luu'ingen. narration oi ine greai events oi tue any.

TerniH far 1ST!) Including iiogtngc
Pavablo Strictly In Advance.

Kor any ono Hevlew (4 m per annum
For any two Itevlews T oo ' '
For any three Itevlews lo 00 " "
For all four Itevlews uco ' "
Koriiiackwooa'stiagazino eoo
For Hlackwood and ono Itevlew 1 oo ' "
For Hlackwood and two Kcvions looo " "
For Hlackwood and three He. tews 13 to " "
For Blackwood and four lcviows 15 00 " "

POslAUE.
This Item of expense, now borne by tho publish

f rs, is equivalent to a reduction of 2o per cent on
the cobt to subscribers In former years.

CLUHS.
A discount of twenty per per cent, w 111 bo allowed,

to clubs ot four or more persons. 'I hus : tout cop.
les of Hlackwood or of ono Itevlew w ill be Bent to ono
address for sin so, tour copies of the tour Ketlews
and Hlackwood torus, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for the year 18T9

may have, without charge, lhe numbers for the last
?uarter of 1S78 of such periodicals as they blibscrlbo

,

Or Instead, new subscribers to any two tli.e, or
four ot the above periodicals, ma have one of the
"Four Itevlews" for 1S78 j subscribers to all nv may
have toof tbo 'Four ltevlons "or ono set of i laik.
wood's Magazine for 1318.

Neither premiums to Bubsci lb rs nordls'ount to
clubs can be allowed, unless tho nmne Is r muted
direct to the publishers, Ko premiums given to
clubs.

To secure premiums It will be necessary to mako
early application, as the stock available lor that pur-
pose Is limited.

HBPR1NTEO BT

The Leonard 'Scott Publishing Oo.,

41 BARCLAY ST., NKW YORK,

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLEfc

AND READING ROADpiIILADELPILV

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER

TRAINS,
NOV. 10, lSIa.

TK1IKS Um HCrKUT IS F01X0W6(8UN0 AT EXCEPT tD
For New York, Philadelphia, Heading, PottsvUle

Tamaqua, to., 11,45 a. m
For Catawl3sa, 11,13 a. in, 7,21 and 7,55 p. in.
For WUllumsport, 6,23 f,05 e. m. and 4,00 p. m.

TKAINS rOK KCrERT tElVE AS KOIiOlYB, (8CNPAV

cmiD.)
Leave New York, 8,45 n, ro.
Leave PhtladelplUu, 9,45 a, m.
Leave Heading, u,uta. m., Pottsvlllo, lx,89 p. u,

and Tamaqua, 1,45 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 0,20 8,co a. m, and 4,00 p. m,
Leave Wllllamsporl ,9,45 a.m,s,15 p. m. and 4,M p, m
Passengers to i ud from New York and Phlladtt- -

phla go througj Ithout chango ot cars,
a. 4?, WOOTTKN,

General 2lanager.
0. O. HANCOCK,

ueneral Ticket Agent.
Jan.u, ii tt.

N'ORTHERN
COSIl'ANY.

CENTRAL RAILWAY

On and after November 20th, 1873, trains will lea, c
SUNUUHY as follows!

NORTHWAIID.

Brio Mall 6.20 a. ra., arrlvo Elmlra 11 .1
" Canandalgua, . . B.S5 p. u.

Ilochester MS "
Niagara 40 "

llenovo accommodation 11,10 a. w. arrive UlUajn
port l3.es p.m.

Elmlra Mall 4.15 a. m., arrive Elmlra 10.20 a. m.
Uutfalo Express T.16 a. m, arrive Uutralo 8.50 a, u

SOUT,lIVAltD.

UulTalo Express 9.60 a, m. arrlvo Ilarrlsburg 4.50 a.
" Baltimore 8.40 "

Elmlra Mall 11.16 a. m., arrlvo IlarrUburgW0p.ro
" Woihlngton 10,30 11

" Baltimore o.SO "
" Washington 8.80 "

norrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p. m. arrlvo Harris
burg 10.6O p.m.

arrive Baltimore 2.2s a, m
" Washington 6.18 "

Erie MatllJ.6S a. m. arrive Harrlsburg 3 06 a. m,
" Baltimore 8.40 '
' Washington lo,B i'

All dauy except Sunday,

D. M, BOYD, Jr., general rassenger Agett
A. J. CASSATT, General Managf r

DELAAVARE, LACKAWANNA ANI
HJWiaita ItAlLHUAD,

BLOOMSBURG DIVIHlON-'- "

o No. , Takes effect ei"'
MONDAY, JUNEilOlS'.

' NOHTH, STATIONS. 111

p.m. p.m.. a.m. i "
80 4 in it ,. .Scranton.. 9 86 . II a

9 23 . -- Uellevue. v 16 ' 9
e 17 s BT Taylorvllle 45 2i 9
9 08 .Lackawanna 1 .0 S
8 68 a 61 . .pulsion... 6k 2 - 0 40

61 s as Wen PltUWn, 8 44 6 45
46 3 4 Wyoming,..,. V 07 9 49 6 W

II 41 Waltby 2 63 1 66
12 H .... Bennett. 2 67 6 19

33 3 80 Kingston 10 18 8 16 1 10
8 13 10 .... .Kingston 10 S3 2 16 7 If..Ph mouth Juno.. B in 7 16
8 23 8 20 8 66 , I'll tnouth . 10 26 8 15 7 V6

Avondale,... a 01 7 85
8 IS 8 19 9 Nantlcoke 1" 84 8 26 7 4 'i
8 04 8 04 8 .Uunlcck's reek 10 42 8 36 8 II
7 61 9 61 ..Hblckslilnny.. 10 fJ5 8 50 8 16
7 88 9 89 8 .Hick's Ferry .. 11 07 4 08 8 46
7 9 8 34 t ...Beach Haven, 11 13 4 10 8 65
T 15 a is .... - Berwick .... 11 4 18 9 06
7 18 flrtur I'rwifr 4 .6 7 1
7 14 -- .Willow drove.!!. 4 29 7 23
7 10 .....Llme nidge..,. 4 83 7 30
7 I . 9 C4 II 89 4 42 7 44

H 1 67 ?Hlo'omtburlrT.. III 45 4 49
6 60 1 fcl I,u,rt 1 6 4 6. s la
6 46 I 48 fatav. law. Bridge. ill 67 fi Oil 6 6'
6 27 1 21 t . .. .i'jiuia .., II 18 6 18 8 11

... .t'nuhuky,,..., 9 61( 16 ... .Cameron 1. 10 66
1 00 6 .Northumberland. II 46 t 46 9 fa

p.m, p.Bu a.ro. r, p.m. a.m
W T IT A UTV u, DUPUBuperlLU6.Ua Office, Hcrantoa, Jut 10, leM,

1


